


DEprrvrttoNs FoR DlsclosuRe

Any person, company, or other entity that receives payments;fees, or

any other form of compensation from a municipal pension fund in

exchange for rendering professional services for the benefit  of the

munic ipa l  pension fund.

Anyone who is paid a fee or receives compensation from a municipal

pension system - directly or indirectly from or through a contractor.

Any of the following:
i .  A subsidiary or holding company of  a lobbying f i rm or other

business entity owned in whole or in'part by a lobbying firrn'

2. An organization recognized by the lnternal Revenue Service as a

tai-exempt organization under section 501(c) of the lnternal
Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-5t4;26 U.S'C' S 501 (c) )
established by a lobbyist or lobbying firm or an affi l iated entity'

Arprunrro Enrrrv

As defined in section 1621of the act of June 3'd, L937 (P.1, 1333, No.

320), known as the Pennsylvania Election CodeCoNrRteurot!s

As defined in section 762Iofthe act of June 3'o,!937 (P.1. 1333, No.

320), known as the Pennsylvania Election CodePotmcat Courutrrrr

Any employee or person or the person's affiliated entity who:

1. can affect or influence the outcome of the person's or affi l iated

entity's actions, policies, or decisions relating to pensions and

the conduct of  business with a municipal i ty or a municipal
pension system; or

2. ls directly involved in the implementation or development
policies relating to pensions, investments, contracts or
procurement or the conduct of business with a municipality or

munic ipa l  pension sYstem'

ExrcurvE LrvEl Ewtpt-oYrr

Any quali fying pension plan, under Pennsylvania state law, for any

municipali ty within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; includes the

Pennsylvania M u nicipal Retirement System.

Exam,ple: the Police Pensioi Plan for the Borough of Winchesterville

Muntctpat PEwstoru sYsrEM

specificaf lv, those listed in TneLr 2 titled: "List o7 Pension system and

Municipal Officials and Employees" on the next page' Where

applicable, includes any employee of the Requesting Municipali ty.

Mu Nrcrpe!- Prrusloru SYSTEM
Orrtcrals aruo Euelovers;
Murutctpnt OrrtctRt-s Rlto
EMPLOYEES

ff i icipalpension system is a partythat is: (1)

for the purchase of professional services including investment services,

legal services, real estate services, and other consultingservices; and;

{2) not subject to a requirement that the lowest bid be accepted.

PRorgsstorunL SERVIcES
CorurRact



List of Municipal Officials for the Requesting Municipality

Certain requests for information irl this form will refer to a "List of Municipal Officials."

To assist you in preparing your answers, you should consider the following names to be a complete list of

pension system and municipal officials and employees. Throughout this Disclosure Form, the below

. names witl be referred to as the "List of Municipal OfJicials."

ELECTED OFFICIALS

WALTER NIEDERMEYER MAYOR 1O1O MAPLE SPRING DR 6LO-760-7522 484-225.3226

GALEN L. FREED PRESIDENT 11 WILLOW AVENUE 6L0.767.0518 670-248-7737

BRYON REED VICE PRESIDENT 405 DIAMOND STREET 610.767.4673 610-390-8591

PAUL HOFFMAN CHAIR PRO-TEM 1216 SHADOW OAKS LANE 670-760-2564 484-225-8578

KRISTINABUREK COLNCILLOR l23s FOIIRTHS 610-760-0263 6rcA48-30sg

DANIEL STEVENS COUNCILLOR 560 MAIN STREET 610-760-0685

RUSSELL HALLMAN COUNCILLOR 405 EAST WASHINGTON ST 610-760-1191. 484-547-8335

ELDON J. ROBERTS COUNCILMAN 524 DIAMOND STREET 6T0-767-3263



IDENTIFICATION Or COTIRACTORS & Rrmrro PrRsolvrurl

COrufnnCfORS: (See '(Definitions" - page 2) Anyentity who currently provides service(s) by means of a
Professional Services Contuact to the Municipal Pension System of the Requesfing Municipalify, please complete
all of the following:

Identiff the Municipal Pension System(s) for which you are providing information:

l-,---l fT-.]
Indicate all that apply with an "X"' LX__l Non- Uniform Plan LXI Police Plan

Fire Plan

**N@: For all that foilow, you may answer the'questions / items on a separate sheet of paper and

attach it to this Disclosure if tho space provided is not suffi.cient. Please teference each question i item
you a.re responding to by the appropriate number. (example: REF - Item #1.) 5** o}{.ofru_d fej*rsq_

1. Please provide the names and titles of all individuals providing professional services 1g titt Requesting
Municipalify's pension plan(s) identified above. Alio include the names and titles of any advisors and

subcondactois of tfu Contactor, identifying them as such. A-fter each name provide a description of the

r.rp"*tbilttt* of that person with regard io the professional services being provided to each designated

pension plan.

2. please list the name and title of any ffiliated Entity and their Execative-level Emp.loyee(s) that requlre

disclosure; after each nzlme, include a brief description of their duties. (See: Definitions)

3. Are any of the individuals narned in Item 1 or Item 2 above, a current or former official or employee of the

Requesting MunicipalitY?
4 U'iVgS,i provide?he name and of the person employed, their position with the municipalrty, and dates of

employrnent.

4. Are any.of the individuals named in Item 1 or Item 2 above a current or former registered Federal or State

lobbyist?
s4 IF' ,*ES',, provide the name of the individual, speciff whether they are a state or federal lobbyist, and the

date of their most recent registration /renewal.



NOTICE: AII information provided for items 1- 4 above must be updated as chanses occur.
5. Since December 176 2009, has the Contractor or an Affiliated Enttty paid compensation to or employed

any third party intermediary, agen! or lobbyist that is to directly or indireclly communicate with an offtcial or
employee of the Manicipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality (OR), any municipal official or
employee of the Requesting Municipality in connection with any tansaction or investnent involving the
Contractor and the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality?
This question does not apply to an officer or employee of tbe Contractor who is acting within the scope of
the finn's standard professional duties on behalf of the firrn, including the actual provision of legai,
accounting engineering, real estate, or'other professional advice, services, or assistance pursuant to the
professional services contact with municipaltty's pension system.

4 IF 'TaES', identiff: (1) whom (the third parby intermediary, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the cornpensation
or employed by the Contractor or AffiIiated Entity, (2) their specific duties to directly or indirectly
communicate with an official or employee of the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality
(OR), any municipal official or employee of the Requesting Municipality, (3) the official they communicated
wittr, and (a) the dates of this service.

6. Since December 17th 2009, has +he Contractor, or any agent, officer, director or employee of the Contractor
solicited a contribution to any municipal officer or candidate for municipal offrce in the Requesting
Municipalrty, or to the political parfy or political action committee of that offrcial or candidate?

4 IF *YES,', identify the agen! officer, director or employee who made the solicitation and the municipal

officials, candidates, political parfy or political committee w.ho were solicited (to whom the solicitation was

made).

7. Since December L7th, 2009: Has the Contractor or an ffiliated Entity made any contributions to a

municipal official or any candidate for municipal office in the Requesting Municipality?
q n' ,1bsr, provide the name and address of the person(s) making the contibution, the contibutor's

relationship to ihe Co:rtractor, The name and office or position of the person receiving the contribution , ttre

date of the contribution, and the amount of the contribution.

g. Does the Contractor or an ffiliated Entity have any direct financial, commercial or business relationship

with any official identified on the Lis"t of Municipal OfJicials, bf the Requesting Municipality?
@ nr ,,1'dS,, identiff the individual with whom the relationship exists 'and give a detailed description of that

relationship.
**N-oin: A written letter is required from the Requesting Municipalify acknowledging the

trlffinrhlp and consenting to its existence. The letter must be attached to this disclosure. Contact

the Requesting Municipatity to obtain this letter and attach it to this disclosure before submission.



9. Has the contractor or an ffiliated Entity given any gifts having more than a nominal value to any,offrcial,

enrployee or fiduciary - 
"specifically, 

thise on 
-thi 

List of Municipal afficials of the Requesting

* HPtH3,tfgloria" the name of the person conferring the gift, the person receiving the gift, the office or
position of the person receiving thr gtft, specrfy what the gift was, and the date oonferred.

10. Disclosure of contibutions to any poiitical entity in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Applicability: A "yes" response ii iequired and full disclosure is required OI'LY WHEN ALL of the

foilowing applies:

") 
T[e cbntribution was made within the last 5 years (specifically since: December 18ft 200!) 

,
bi The contribution was made b,v an off,rcer, director, eiecutive-level employee or olryner of at least 5% of

the Contractor or ffiIiated EntitY.
c) The amount of the contribution was at least $500 and in the form of:

L. A single contibution by aperson in O') above, OR
2. The aggregate of all conhibutions all persons in (b') above;

d) The contuibution was for
1. Any candidate for any public office or any person who holds an office in the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania;
Z. The political committee of a candidate for public offtce or any person that holds an office in

the Commonwealth of Perursylvania.

@ IF ,,yESr, provide the name and address of the person(s) making the contribution, the contributor's

relationship to the Contractor, Thename and office or position of the person receiving the contribution (or the

political entrty lparty receiving the contribution), the date of the conhibution, and the amount of the

contribution

LL. With respect to your provision of professional services to the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting

Municipality:
Are you aw6g of a:ry apparen! potential or actual conflicts of interest with respect to any off,tcer, director or

"*pioy"" 
of the Contriitor and officials or employees of t}re Requesting Municipality?

iVOfnt If, in the future, you become aware of any apparen! potential, or actual conflict of interest,

you -. .*pected to. update 1fu15 pisclosure x'orm immediately in writing by:

" Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest (and);

c An explanation of the steps taken to address this apparent, potbntial, or actual conflict of interest'

4 IF, ,TIES", provide a detailed explanation of tle circumstances which provide you with a basis io

conclude that an apparent, potential, or actual conflict of interest may eXist'



L2. To the extent that you believe that Chapter 7-A of Act 44 of 2009 requires you to disclose any additional
information beyond what has been requested above, please provide that information below or on a separate
piece ofpaper.

Please provide the name(s) and position(s) of the person(s) participating in the completion of this Disclosure.

One of the indiyiduals identified by the Contrnctor tn Item #I above must participate in completing this

Disclosure and must sign the below verification attesting to the participation of those individuals named below.

Name: J= rC.l /. L)*., I{ame:

Position: (.. t/,.= p"*sid*.* Position:

Gt P-19* Se.n,'.*s 
-6 

.cu '
Name: lr\a'.q\u' , 

N"_.,

Position:

Name:

Position:

Position:

Name:

Position:

r l\+F(V{q a.V{-_
srcNAfrffi) /

S. y'G p.=ird""f
TITLE

N A r c
v n ! D

, , f  r q f  , o



VrnrrrcRTroN

(Position)

and I am authorized to make this verification.

I hereby verifu that the facts set forth in the foregoing Act 44 Disclosure Fonn for Entities Providing

Professional Services to Borough of Slatington Pension System aie true and correct to the best of my

knowledge, information and belief. I also und.erstand that knowingly making material misstatements or

omissions in this form could subject the respondjng Contractor to the penalties in Section 705-A(e) of Act

44.

I understand that false statements herein are made subject to the penalties of 18 P.A.C.S. $ 4904

relating to unswom falsification to authorities.

I, J*#.=f (. l-l*.. . hereby state that I am----Nffi-e)- 9;. Vrq- P.*siJ*u\ for

r , )  r ?  /  r o
Date



November I9,20I0

ACT 44 Disclosure Form Response

This response has been prepared based on the interpretation that the term Contractor applies solely
to NPITC, the trust division of National Penn Bank G.{PB).

REF - Item 1
o Contractors

Nationut p.* Investors Trust Company (NPITC) -
Jeffrey K. Herr, Sr. Vice President - Administrative Officer
Peter J. Howard., Portfolio Manager - Investrnent Officer
James D. King, President and Chief Investment OfFtcer, Lead Manager -

Taxable Fixed Income Strategy @olice Pension Plan)
Terry Morris, Sr. Vice President - Lead Manager of IALFX (457 PIan)
James T. Barnes, Vice President, Lead Manager - Intermediate Fixed Income

Strategy (A4oney Purchase Plan)
e NPITC serves as Trustee for the Borough of $latington Money Purchase Plan

and the Borough of Slatington Police Employees Retirement plan and in that
capacity provides investment management and custodial services for the Plan.
NPITC also serves as Investrnent Advisor for the self-directed 457 accounts for
various employees of the borough. NPITC issues monthly pension payments and
processes other payments from the Plan as directed by the Plan Administrator.

o Subcontraetors
Artisan International Inv (ARTDQ fund - Mark Yockey, Fund Manager'

Coiumbia Value & Restructuring Z (tlMBD() - David J. Williams & Timothy W. Evnin

Conestoga Small Cap (CCASX) fund - William C. Martindale, Jr. & Robert M. Mitchell,
Fund Managers

Goldman Sachs Satellite Strategies Instl (GXSIE fimd - Mark M. Carhart & Rayrnond
J. Iwanowski, Fund Managers

Goldman Sachs Structured Intemational Equity I (GCIIX) fund - Robert C. Jones &
Len Ioffe, Fund Managers

Harbor CapitalAppreciation Inst (HACAX) - Spiros Segalas, Fund Manager

Munder MidCap Core Growth Y (MGOYX) - Tony Y Dong & Brian Matuszak, Fund
Managers

T. Rowe Price MidCap Value (TRMCX) - David J. Wallack, Fund Manager

American Century Diversified Bond (ACBPX) - Jeffrey V. Houston ,Lead.Manager

act 44 response 10-i0 Siatington Borough v2



Pimco Total Retum GTTRX) - William H. Gross, Lead Manager
o NPITC subcontracts a portion of the Plan's investment management with the above

listed mutual funds to provide broad diversification across domesticand
international equities of varying market caps as well as fixed income securities.

RXF'- Item2
o None.

REF'- Item 3
o None that we are aware of.

REF - Item 4
o None that we are aware of.

REF'- Item 5
o None that we are aware of.

REF - Item 6
o None that we are aware of.

REF - ItemT
o None that we are aware of.

REF - Item 8
o NPITC does not have any business relationships with any of the officials on the List of

unieipal Officials.

REF - Item 9
o No.

REF - Item L0
o No -NPiTC employees.

REF - Item 11
o No.

None that we are aware of by the mutual frmd managers,

REF - ltemL?
o None that we are aware of.

Respecffully submitted by.Ieffrey K. Herr, Sr. Vice President on behalf of National Penn
lnvestors Trust Company.
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Date
Sr. Vice President


